INSIDE THIS ISSUE

- **Charity Month**
  Learn about ways to help raise money for charity during the coming weeks. See Page 2

- **Scholarship Links**
  Updated website information and links for many scholarship opportunities. See Page 3

- **ASVAB Test Signups**
  Information on how to sign up for the upcoming ASVAB test. See Page 5.

- **Teacher Feature**
  Meet Malissa Bowen, one of our awesome teachers at CCHS. Details page 3.

- **Senior Yearbook Ads**
  Seniors can upload their own picture or buy ads in the yearbook. See page 3.

- **Dance, Theatre Showcase**
  Performing arts showcases are happening soon. Mark your calendars to see these amazing students perform. See page 5.

---

**MONSTER MANIA**

Mrs. Jensen's Sports and Outdoor Production teamed up with a 5th grade classroom at Willow Springs Elementary School. The students at the elementary wrote and designed a story about a monster. The CCHS sewing class then sewed monsters “into being” as seen in the picture to the left. Her students plan to present the monsters to the elementary students and read their stories together.

---

**MOVE OVER BROADWAY**

The dedicated and talented Performing Arts Department closed the final curtains to the Addams Family musical. The show was an amazing tribute to the teachers and students who worked tirelessly for the past few months. Thank you to all the community and parental support to keep our performers healthy, happy, and well fed. We have the best Performing Arts Department (and parents) in the state!

---

**FOOTBALL FINALE**

The CCHS football team had a dominant performance over Lehi High in the semifinals of the 6A State Championships. They will take on Skyridge High in a grudge match to regain the State Title. We wish them luck and thank all the community, coaches, and parents who have supported the boys over the season. The boys will compete at Rice Eccles Stadium and the University of Utah on November 17th at 2:30 pm. Come support them in person or watch the live stream on KSL sports.
As our annual Corner Canyon Charity Month approaches, we have lots of fun activities and several tournaments starting in November. Planned activities include: Spikeball, Game Pigeon, Pickleball, Cornhole, Dodgeball, Volleyball, Badminton, Ping Pong, Mario Kart, Super Smash Bros and a Basketball 3 v 3! On top of these tournaments, we have Dancing with the Chargers, Trivia Night, a Buy-Out Assembly, Paint Night, and a Charity Dance for students to participate in. There are also additional opportunities for the school and community to support our charity campaign such as: Odd Jobs, Class Collections, the Silent Auction, and Spirit Nights. We are looking forward to these fun activities and are grateful for any donations to our chosen charity this year: The Nixon Strong Foundation. 
https://nixonstrongfoundation.org

If you would like to sign up for Odd Jobs please use the QR code to do so! All students and clubs are welcome to join Student Government members in going around the neighborhoods in Draper to do service in exchange for donations to the Nixon Strong Foundation. We would love to have any support you can give! If you are not available during the listed times but would still like to participate, do not hesitate to reach out to a Student Body Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 20th, A day</td>
<td>Yearbook Club Photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, November 21st, B day| Wrestling @ Jordan  
Swimming v. Viewmont: 3:30pm  
Girls Basketball v. Green Canyon: 7:00pm |
| Wednesday, November 22nd, A Day| Wrestling @ Jordan  
Boys Basketball @ Pleasant Grove: 5:30pm |
| November 22-26              | Building closed, Thanksgiving Recess                                              |
| Monday, November 27th, A Day| Student Directed Showcase 2:30, Auditorium                                        |
| Tuesday, November 28th, B day| Charity Opening Assembly  
Student Directed Showcase 2:30, Auditorium  
Girls Basketball v Spanish Fork: 7:00pm |
| Wednesday, November 29th, A Day| Girls Basketball @ Syracuse: 3:30pm  
Swimming @ Pleasant Grove: 3:30pm  
Boys Wrestling @ Alta: 7:00pm  
Student Directed Showcase 2:30, Auditorium |
| Thursday, November 30th, B Day| German Class Field Trip  
Student Directed Showcase 2:30, Auditorium |
| Friday, December 1st, A Day  | Boys Wrestling @ Layton  
Girls Wrestling @ Westlake  
Boys Basketball Tournament of Champions  
Girls Basketball @ Hunter: 7:00pm  
Student Directed Showcase 7:00, Auditorium |
| Saturday, December 2nd      | Boys Wrestling @ Layton  
Debate @ Alta  
Robotics @ Cottonwood  
Boys Basketball Tournament of Champions  
Charity Dance: 8:00pm |

**Upcoming College Visits and General Scholarship Information** (click link for updated information)

**SCHOLARSHIP LINKS**

- **1. Scholarships.com**
- **2. Fastweb**
- **3. College Board**
- **4. Going Merry**
- **5. ScholarshipOwl**

**Upcoming College Visits and General Scholarship Information** (click link for updated information)

**SENior Yearbook Pictures and Ads**

If you would like to have your LifeTouch school picture replaced with a senior picture of your choosing, please use this link to submit your picture. Your submission must occur no later than January 12th, 2024, to ensure that the Yearbook Staff can meet their deadlines.

All pictures must be:
1. School dress code appropriate
2. Show your face
3. Nothing inappropriate on or in the background

Additionally, if you or your parents would like to purchase a Senior Ad in the yearbook, you can do so by visiting this link.

The pricing for "Senior Ads" is listed as:
- 1/4 page, $120 if purchases before December 3rd, $140 if purchased before January 1st, $160 if purchased before January 12th
- 1/8 page, $60 if purchased before December 3rd, $70 if purchased before January 1, $80 if purchased before January 12th
TEACHER FEATURE

This past week, Fode Doumbia (French), Vanessa Fravel (Science), Stephanie Morgan (CTE), Jessica Edwards (Instructional Coach), Jacob Johnson (ASL), and Lucas Wild (CTE) attended the Developing PLCS for Singletons and Small Schools conference in downtown Salt Lake. This conference was specifically geared towards helping singleton teachers (those teachers who are the only teachers who teach their certain subject areas) collaborate with other educators to enhance their instruction and overall student performance.

MEET THE TEACH

Charger family, meet Mrs. Malissa Bowen, CCHS’s new AP Calculus BC and Math 1 Honors teacher. Mrs. Bowen, a Layton native and Utah State University graduate, and her husband Daniel have three kids - Isaac (24), Adam (21), and Sarah (17). All three have already or will graduate from CCHS. Something that her students may not know about her is that she loves cats and roller skating. As a champion cultivator of a growth mindset, Mrs. Bowen is often engrossed in mastering new hobbies. This dedication to learning is probably why she teaches the most difficult math at CCHS! When asked what she loves most about CCHS so far, she answered, “The relationships with the students have been the most rewarding. I knew I’d like high school students, but I’m surprised at how much I have enjoyed all my students at CCHS. Also, my colleagues, they are awesome. I admire them so much.” Welcome, Mrs. Bowen! We are so glad that you are here.

AUTHOR VISIT

Book Club hosted local author Tiffany Rosenhan on Friday, November 10th. Ms. Rosenhan answered questions about the writing and publishing process, how she got her idea for her book, and upcoming projects. She even took the time to autograph books. December’s book for Book Club is *The Afterlife of Holly Chase* by Cynthia Hand. The book takes inspiration from Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol. On Friday, December 8th, book club members will discuss the book and make gingerbread houses. Students are still welcome to join book club. Pick up a permission slip in the library.
Productions Company will be presenting their Student Directed Showcase on Nov 30 and December 1st at 7:00 pm in the Little Theatre. Tickets are FREE. Seniors will direct, produce, and showcase their skills in three short plays. Come and enjoy some great theatre!
Volunteer Youth Ambassador Program (VYAP)

Our VYAP is open to all high school students, is free to participate and requires no previous experience. We are looking for students who want to help the homeless and who are willing to make a commitment.

**Highlights of our Program**
- Earn 24 – community service hours
- Help the homeless in your area
- Build your resume for college
- Assume a leadership role
- Learn leadership skills

**How to get involved with VYAP?**
The first step is for the student/parent/guardian to reach out to us at: www.shoesforthehomeless.net/youth-ambassador-program.

We will schedule a short Zoom meeting with the student and the parent/guardian for parental permission, to discuss the program, and to see if this is a good fit for the student. www.ShoesForTheHomeless.net

Please do not post on social media.

---

**Celebrate Your Bilingualism**

Apply Now for Utah’s Seal of Biliteracy

**What is the Seal of Biliteracy?**
Can you speak more than one language? If so, consider it a badge of honor — and consider applying to have an official Seal of Biliteracy added to your high school transcripts. The Seal of Biliteracy is a designation by the Utah State Office of Education signaling a student’s demonstrated proficiency in English and a world language.

**Who can apply?**
Students are encouraged to apply their junior year but, all high school juniors and seniors who are proficient in English and a world language are eligible to apply for the seal starting Monday, Nov. 27, 2023. The application window closes on Friday, Jan. 19, 2024. The application is completed online at: https://sealofbiliteracy.canyonsdistrict.org.

**Questions?**
Talk to Diploma Specialist in the counseling office. More information about the requirements and application process also can be found at canyonsdistrict.org.